
 
A YEAR OF PROGRESS AND BLESSINGS 
Our hearts are overflowing with gratitude for the healings, blessings, and 

progress Daystar has experienced over this past year and we‟re so very happy to 

share our joy with you.  It is your support, prayerful and financial, that make it 

possible for us to continue this healing ministry of Christian Science nursing. 

 

Mrs. Eddy, in Retrospection and Introspection, stated some rules of Christian 

Science.  The first rule she listed was:  “Christian Scientists are to „heal the sick‟ 

as the Master commanded.”  

 Here is some of the healing activity we’ve witnessed. 
    

A patient was admitted with a claim of immobility.  The claim was 

met instantaneously! 

 

A patient who was fearful, was met with love and returned home in 

three days. 

 

A patient came to our facility from a medical nursing home where 

they had made her stay in bed and eat modified food.  The moment 

she came through the door, she was free from those lies.  She walked up and 

down the hallway and ate regular food.  This,too, was an instantaneous healing. 

 

A family member commented: “The care you are giving is invaluable.” 

 

 
Rest & Study guests leave refreshed.     

“I can never thank you enough for allowing me to come and 

stay at Daystar.  Everyone was special, helpful and fueled with 

love.  The activities you plan and the love expressed leads to 

healing.  Thanks so much for the opportunity.  I am grateful 

that you are there.” 

 

“An overdue thank you for my recent visit.  Your facility and 

staff are most impressive.  I never hesitate to recommend Daystar to anyone whom 

I feel might benefit from the healing atmosphere of Love that is manifested so 

beautifully.” 

Gabriel Serafini
Daystar News masthead



“In Matthew 6:6, Jesus tells us that when we pray, to enter into our closet and 

shut the door.  Daystar is somewhat like this closet.  The world and all its 

demands and worries are completely shut out, and best of all, Love and all its 

facets – consideration, care, thoughtfulness, peace, etc. are closeted with you 

through the constant, continuing demonstration of Love by all the staff.  Healings 

are in-evitable.  I have experienced healings of all kinds during my stay.  Daystar 

is truly a safe haven and closet from which you emerge a more peaceful and 

caring person.” 

 
Progress and Blessings 

Along with a donation, a friend of Daystar wrote:  “I am always so happy to see 

your progress since the 50’s when my parents were an active part of the formation 

of Daystar.” 

 

This year we have received funds at just the right 

times to meet unexpected expenses.  A grant from the 

Isabel Foundation combined with a private donation 

completely paid for a new roof on the Maintenance 

building, purchase of a new used pickup truck, and 

repaving of the circular driveway and side parking 

area.  When the heavy rains in the fall caused leaks in 

the facility roof and damaged interior walls, once 

again there was ample supply to pay for the repairs.  

 

We also received a bequest that provides funding for training of Daystar‟s 

Christian Science Nurses. 

 
 
Save the Date 

…to hear more healings, progress and projects at our Annual Meeting, Saturday, 

March 17th.  Once again it will be held on Daystar‟s tree-shaded grounds.  The 

speaker this year will be Dr. Brad Stock, Harding Mott II Distinguished Professor 

of the History of the Christian Science Movement at Principia College.  Previous to 

joining their staff, Dr. Stock was the Administrator at Glenmont, a Christian 

Science Nursing facility in Ohio.  

 

Your Support 

…is needed to continue the loving activity of Christian Science nursing by in-

cluding Daystar in your end of the year charitable contributions. Send a check in 

the enclosed envelope, note the amount and your credit card information on the 

envelope flap, or call Kathy at 945-473-0167 ext 114. You can also go to our 

website, www.daystarfl.org, click on “Donate”, and follow the instructions.  Your 

bank can help you set up a program of automatic monthly payments.  To include 

Daystar in your estate plans, contact your financial advisor. 

 

We deeply appreciate each gift! 

http://www.daystarfl.org/



